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Wheatley. Talmadge B. Carey,
president of the league, induced a

number of organizations and in-

dividual citizens to petition the

Mayor calling attention to this

situation and recommending the

appointment of Miss Waters, who

is considered ideally fitted by rea-

son of qualification in education,
physique and experience to fill the

position.

Wednesday Mr. Carey, Miss W.

G. Brown, W. M. Smith and Mrs.

Fannie M. Shanks went before

the commission and made verbal

plea for its approval of the

Mayor’s appointment. It was unan-

imously granted.

B M the Negro race asks is that the door which rewardr in-

Jwtry, thrift, intelligence and character be left as wide open to him

as to others. More than thie he hat no right to request, left than

thit the Republic hat no right to vouchsafe. —B. T. ITathington.
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RICHARD B. HARRISON

“In the midst of life we are in death,” says an old adage. Not

quite true in the case of Richard B. Harrison, the distinguished actor

who died yesterday. Harrison was old in years but he had just reached

the acme of success.

Time Magazine had just used his kindly, benevolent countenance

on its cover page, the first of his race to be so honored. Radio had

broadcast to the four winds his greatness; thousands of words of praise
had only a few hours before been printed in the nation’s press. Hardly
had the murmur of the acclaim died than the country was shocked to

learn that the grand old patriarch had “tuckered out,” as he explained
to anxious friends who visited him at his hospital in New York.

Thursday in New York, which had so fervidly welcomed home the

man and the play he made, “The Green Pastures,” passed away to

greener fields and pastures. In the midst of fame, he lay down to

pleasant dreams.

Much will be said about his greatness. Much is his life a lesson

to those of us who whine about our lack of opportunity. Six years

ago, an old man, Harrison’s name was unfamiliar; today, while he is

still and quiet in death, he has, in five years, reached heights which

few men attain.

“Let the play go on” were his words to his understudy. We say

that, too, and salute a noble warrior and great soul who has gone, we

believe, to those everlasting pastures.

MODERN YOUTH—CONTRAST

Approximately 450 Twin Qty youths tripped the light fantastic

at a dancing party, Monday night, March 4. The next night, six young

people were present at a lecture by one of America’s leading Negroes,
a young man who is ranked as one of the country’s leaders in thought.

EDITORIAL NOTES

In case you don’t know it, THIS NEWSPAPER leads the local

field in its class in:

Circulation.

Lines of High Class advertising.
Editorials.

News Coverage.
Church News.

Departments.
Service.

When Hennepin county Grand Juries are short of something to do

they probe around to find some county institution where the inmates

are all treated alike, regardless of color, race or. creed. Then some

former Southerner will tell other members about how they treat Negroes
down South. Immediately the superintendent of the institution will be

urged to segregate the Negroes—until someone reminds him, or her,
that race segregation is unlawful in this state. This thing happens
almost each time a new Grand Jury serves a term.

MINNEAPOLIS GETS POLICE-

. WOMAN

The appointment Wednesday of

Miss Helen Waters as police-
woman in Minneapolis, as made by

Mayor A. G. Bainbridge and ap-

proved by the Civil Service Com-

mission, comes as the sequence of

efforts put forth by the Hennepin
County Political League, Miss W.

Gertrude Brown, editors of the

Minneapolis Spokesman, and a

number of other interested citi-

zens.

Conditions that predicate the

need for a colored policewoman,

especially on the North Side, were

outlined by Miss Brown of Phyllis

Weekly Bible Gem

“Behold how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity.”—Psalms 133:1.

Health and

Hygiene
By Dr. W. D. Brown

NATIONAL NEGRO HEALTH

WEEK

National Negro Health Week will

be observed from March 31st to

April 7th. However, though the

spirit is the same, the Twin Cities

MH""

Dr. W. D. Brown, M. D.

• * *

will observe this week at a later

date to be announced soon.

The purpose of such a plan is

primarily to lower the death rate

of Negroes throughout the United

States. According to statistics on

mortality records, the Negro has

a higher death rate than his white

brother. Based on these statisti-

cal facts, insurance rates for

Negroes are generally higher be-

cause the risk is considered great-
er.

By means of such a national pro-

gram an attempt is made to pro-

mulgate the ideas of modern medi-

cine on health. So frequently these

messages come to those who hear

but do not desire to appreciate
them. It is surprising how people
hold to ignorance and prejudice in

matters of health. However, the

hope is that by constant propa-

ganda attention will be called to

the fact that certain health meas-

ures are the most scientific and

also that early diagnosis of any

body disease depends upon the con-

stant vigilance of the individual.

Although only a short period of

time is set aside for this program,

nevertheless the facts which will

be stressed are to be used daily.
In order that any one may be

happy and that any one may live a

normal life, he must be healthy in

mind and body. In this way only

can he be of service to himself and

to his fellowmen.

It is our duty in the Twin Cities

to make this health week a success

by giving our support to the vari-

ous phases of the program which

is now being prepared for the near

future.

IN MEMORIAM

In fond remembrance of our be-

loved wife, and mother, who died

one year ago today, March 18,
1934.

Gone, but not forgotten.

David Hall, Sr.

David Hall, Jr.

Laure Odell Hall

531 St. Anthony,

St. Paul, Minn.

NOW OPEN
At New Location

C. W. BELL’S RECREATION PARLOR
207 Third Street South

BEST HOME COOKED MEALS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Schlitz Beer on Tap Counter Service
BOOTHS FOR LADIES ATLANTIC 9492
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CHEAPER BECAUSE BETTER]

DOUBLE

STRENGTH | VT 1

DOUBLE

ACTING

d/0^ pE
HAIR

GROWER
Made with deep penetrating secret mis that

relieve dandruff, itching scalp, thin and falling
hair. It grows, thickens, softens and beautifies

the most stubborn hair. Three regular full six

boxes sent fort! (the price of two). W’rilfttJty.
StrtWt SendP.O Order or Registered Utter.

THE MME. C. J. WALKER MFG CO.
,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

30 YEARS THE STANDARD

Lowest Prices

Quality Merchandise

Courteous Service

Prescriptions carefully compounded

by registered pharmacists

You Get What You Ask for at

SN Y D E R ’0

CUT

DRUGS—CIGARS—TOBACCOS

SAINT PAUL STORES

416 Wabasha
Next te Town Talk

409 Robert
Opp. Ryan Betel

MINNEAPOLIS STORES

18 So. 7th St. 10 So. Bth St.
Next te Miller's A few Steps e< Henn.

DRUG-A-TERIA
21 SOUTH 6th ST.

Next to Warner Hardware

Offlee Hour*: 10 a. m. ta 1 p. «.

1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Dr. W. D. Brown
Phyzieieo A Surgeon

408 Tribune Annex
Office Residence

MAin 6810 GEneve 4906

Individually Tailored

Clothes from the Finest

Woolens Obtainable

Prices $65.00 to SIOO.OO

Millman

Tailors
„

235 Plymouth Bldg.

6th St. at Hennepin

Have You Falling Hair?
Do You Want to Grow

New Hair?

Mr. B. Penn has just fin-
ished a special course in the
art of growing hair at the
downtown laboratories of the
Kansoil Co. Listen to WDGY

every Wednesday, Thursday*
and Friday. For full informa-'
tion, Call at

Northside Barber Shop
704 Sixth Ave. N.

PaTamount^aS -

6th Ave. N. and Lyndale
Open Ml Night

640 SIXTH AVE. NO.
HYland 9944

I

SPOKESMAN

Yes, WM T/W
Sir... wLJHBI

You Always Save

at Brown’s!

Boys’ 2-Panls Suits
Age* 7 to 16, newest sport bock

models, oil wool fabrics, Celanese

lined. Newest shades in browns,
blues, oxfords and grays. 1 pair

long pants, 1 pair knickers. Very
special,

$5-85
2-Pants Suits

Sizes 28 to 38, single and double-

breasted, shirred back and other

sport models. Beautiful new light
and darker shades. 2 pairs 22-

inch-bottom trousers. 1 pair with

talon zipper, 1 pair regular. Our

unmatchably low price,

sl2- 85

COLLEGIATE TOPCOATS
Sizes 34 to 42, all wool, latest

models and shades,

$9-85
YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS

All wool fabrics, pleated or plain
models, some with talon zippers,
newest spring shades. Choice of
21 or 22-inch bottoms,

$2-85
COLLEGIATE CORDUROYS

Newest shades, including dark

blues, greens and powder blues.
Our unmatchable price,

$2- 19

* NICOLLET AVE

Office: RE. 8231; Res.: RE. 0400

Chicago Avenue
Transfer .

Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Crating, Shipping, Storage

H. Thorson, Prop.
29th and Chicago Ave.

Plain and Fancy Sewing
Ladies’ Garments Made or

Remodeled in

LATEST STYLES

Best of Work at Reasonable Prices

MINERVA TOTTEN

429 Colfax Avenue N.

Hyland 5826

Wayman A. M. E.—At the morn-

ing service the pastor, the Rev.

W. M. Majors, preached a most

excellent sermon based on the

scripture as found in the eighth
verse of the 12th chapter of the

Acts. The church was well filled

with the regular attendants.

Among the visitors were noticed

Mrs. Lillian Parkinson of St.

Peter, and Earl Shamwell, student

at the University of Minnesota.

The Men’s Twentieth Century Club

held a stag party last Wednesday
at the home of George Goldsmith,

in celebration of its third anni-

versary. The next meeting willbe

with W. E. Whittaker, 519 Girard

Avenue. Friends of Mrs. Mary

Keith were pleased to see her in

church after a long absence. Mrs.

Ethel Batsell and Mrs. V. Miller

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Whitaker, 519 Girard Avenue,

last Sunday. Miss Myrtle Davis,

Wayman’s evangelist, and four

members of the Senior Choir, Mes-

dames J. Nichels, C. Brown and

the Misses Elnora Coons and Fuller

Davis, were on the program at

Zion Church last Sunday evening.

The Wayman A. M. E. Christian

Leaf Club will give its 14th birth-

day party Wednesday, March 1,
at the home of Mrs. C. Fowler,

Dupont Avenue. Monday, March the

18th, at the Zion Baptist Church,

Claude Lightfoot, a representative
of the Youth Section of the Un-

employed Council, will speak. His

topic will be: “What does the Fu-

ture hold for the Negro Youth?”

There is no admission charge.

The Whole Town’s Waiting for

Wayman’s Style Show at Wheatley

House, April 2.

Antelope Poor Jumpers

Antelopes are among the swift-

est of our animals, but a steep rise

of 4 feet, such as a rock or fence,

completely baffles them. They are

able to leap many feet on the level,

but they cannot Jump high.

AGENTS WANTED

for Well-Known Cosmetic Lines

976 CARROLL AVE.

Call DAle 7656

John L. Armistead

Pure MILK
for HEALTH

See that your children
drink it every day,

A Quart of Milk a day sup-
plies one-half of the chil-
dren’s nutritional needs:

Proteins to build tissue and
muscle

. . . Calcium to keep
teeth sound

. . . fats, sugar
and starch for energy . . .

vitamins for health.

O

SKBVB MILK GKNKBOUSLT

@
Pasteurised

MILK
for Health


